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TREATMENT OF ACUTE GINGIVITIS WITH ZINC OXIDE PASTE 
AND WOODEN POINTS . 

. By CAPTAIN L. J. MOIR, 

The Army Dental Corps. 

FOREWORD. 

THE Dental Officer sees :many cases of gingivitis ranging in severity from the 
acute localized marginal type through the ulcerative conditions to the chronic 
condition. recognized as pyorrhoca alveolaris. These cases tend to. occur more 
frequently in the autumn and winter months, the time at which resistance is 
probably lower than in the summer, when sunshine, outdoor life and fresh fruit 
abound to, make men fit. One suspects lack of vitamins to be a pre-disposing 
factor of these gum conditions in the troops. 

Bleeding from the gums is usually the first symptom observed by the patient 
and many men report to the Centre for this reason. I have made below a short 
summary of cetiology, clinical picture and treatment of these c~ses in the hope 
that the treatment, details will be of. value to Dental Officers who find difficulty 
in obtaining a satisfactory result with the recognized methods of gum treatment. 
To make elaborate conservative restorations for teeth surrounded by inflamed, 
congested gums is, to say the least, unsatisfactory and to clear the gum condition 
is to obtain an ally in the ranks. The Dental Officer needs such allies if he is. 
to win the confidence and esteem of the troop" under his clre. 

lETIOLOGY. 
". 

Predisposing factors: Lack of vitamins; lowered resistance. 
(1) Lack of oral hygiene-not necesSary but usual. Such a failure to use the 

tooth-brush is apparent when the patient reports for treatment since previous 
oral cleansing has causedhcemorrhage and this in turn causes cessation of oral 
hygiene. 

(2) Localized Causes: 

(a) Partially erupted 8T8.} , 
(b) Overhanging fillings. . 
(c) Irregularities of teeth. Causing food stasis. 
(d) Retained septic roots. 
(e) Cervical caries. 
(f) Tartar deposition causing pockets round teeth. _ 
(g) Painful teeth, causing patient to eat on opposite side of mouth, etc., 

et,c. 

(3) The gingivitis may be infective in origin, i.e. Vincent's angina. 
Types. of giJtgiyitis.-(a) Acute localIzed marginal gingivitis; (b) acute 

generalized marginal gingivitis ; (c) chlOnic generalized marginal gingivitis; (d) 
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L. j. Moir 35 

chronic localized marginal gingivitis; (e) acute ulcerative gingivitis; (1) infective 
gingivitis---:;:Vincent's infectIon. 

Clintcal Picture of Types A, B,C, D and E. 

Early Cases.-;-Redness of gums in a narrow ma,rgin around teeth. Tendency 
to bleed easily. Tartar shows darkly through gums, i.e. serumal calculus on 
buccal aspect. Slight tenderness on pressure. ; 

Later Cases.-Gums more congested and bleed more readily. Heavy tartar 
depo;>ition causing pocketing. Pockets contain food debris and organisms. 
Halitosis: May be, illcerationat tip of papillce .. 

Extreme Cases.----:Halito~is (bad). Very unhealthy mouth-marked hypercemia 
followed' by green and necrotic slough. Pockets much deeper and pus may be 
expelled by pressure.L..unusual. Ulceration of gingivce. Lymphatic glands may 
be enlarged. Loss of gum tissue. Teeth may loosen. 

Clinical Picture of Vincent's Infection, TypeF. 

Bad breath of char~cteristic odour. Ulceration between teeth, i.e. ulceration 

of interdental papillce, and especially around partially erupted 8·1 8, 
Teeth loosen and are tender. . 
General conditions poor, e.g. pyrexia, c~mstipation; furred tongue, languor, 

disinclination to perform normal duties. Sleep may be disturbed. 

BACTERIOLOGY AND PATHOLOGY. 

Streptococci and a multiplication of normal mouth organisms. 
Bacillus fusiformis) 1" . b'" 
V· . t' . h t r 1vmg m sym lOS1S. mcen s sp1roc ce e ) 
Since generally the tissues appear clinically norma! just below the lesion in 

ulcerative gingivitis, it seems probable that the organisms do not p~netrate very 
deeply from the surface (Fish, 1938). The organisms causing acute gingivitis 
seem tobe thrust into the blood-vessels near the surface by some trauma which 
leads to rupture of the blood-vessels with consequent spreading of the infection. 

The relative absence of local swelling and pus and the narrowness of the red 
inflammatory zone. suggest that the organisms exert negative chemiotaxis on 
the leucocytes and indeed a rapidly spreading case reminds one of cancrum oris .. 
The surface necrosis extends so rapidly and the organisms destroy and liquefy 
the fibrous tissue forming the mucoperiosteum of the gum margins so completely 
that either tliey are highly fibrolytic themselves or they are capable of fibrolysis 
in conjunction with other mouth bacteria. They sometimes destroy so much 
tissue at the surface that after healing the case presents the same appearance as 
is seen after gingivectomy (Fish, Lancet, 1938). 

TREATMENT. 

General Principles.-(1) Packing gums with zinc oxide paste. 
(2) Removal of tartar, food debris, impacted 8J8, badly carious teeth, 
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36 Trfatment of Acute Gingivitis with Zinc Oxide Paste and Wooden Points 

septic roots, etc., butthese teeth must not be removed until the acute phase has passed. 
(3) Constitutional treatment, i.e. aperients, rest,' supply of vitamins, in the 

form of .fresh fruit (if possible), green vegetabies; milk, etc. . 
Detailed Treatment: Early Cases.--Pack off inflamed'areawj,th wool rolls . 

. Drop 20 per cent chromic acid from tweezers a.ro\1nd the teeth and follow this 
. with 10 volume H 20 2 applied in the same way. A depositioll of chr()mic"sesqui

oxide is obtained. This deposition is a powerful oxidizing agent and.rapidly kills 
any anaerobic organisms. Carefully and gently r~p1ove serumal calculus. Use 
any antiseptic.mouth wash, e.g. H 20 2, or pot. chlor., and thisshould be used 
at freque~tihtervals. . . 

N.B.~This treatment at one or two visits will often clear the condition of an 
acute localized marginal gingivitis, but if it still persists at the later visits, then' 
pack with zinc qxidepaste as detailed·below. 

Later.andExtreme Cases.,---Pack immediately with ziric oxide paste. Remove 
48 hours later together with any prominent tartar. 

Vincent's Cases.-Packimmediately with zinc oxide paste for 48 hours, 
Remove and repack for five days. 

N.B.-After packing is removed finally then patient is instructed in daily 
use of wooden tooth-picks. 

N.B.-Thorough scaling after. acute condition has subsided; also .old 
toothbrush to be burnt, a new one of medium hardness to be obtained. 

Principles and Technique of Zinc Oxide Treatment. 
(a) Principles.-It is assumed that the organisms are confined to the surface 

slough and an attempt is made to kill them by covering them and the gum margins 
with a persistent disinfectant whi~h can be kept in position for some days. A 
paste' of zinc oxide and eugenol or oil of cloves. (Ri<l%al-Walker coefficient >G8) 
seems ideal for it sets as. a firm splint over the gum margins affording to them 
the necessary disinfection and rest. The invading organisms then come to lie 
between a disinfectant pad above and the leucocytes below and this combination 
rapidly kills them (Fish). . 

The result of a zinc oxide pad is very satisfactory; within a few' hours all 
pain and distress cease and the patient can at once resume normal diet. When 
this dressing is removed forty-eight hours later, the whole gum margin is a delicate 

. pink colo~r and entirely free from slough, acute inflammation or undue tender
ness. The packing, however, is replaced for a "further five days before the energetie 
after-treatment is instituted. This . after-treatment consists in the daily massage 
with thin wooden points to keratinize the epithelium covering the" gum margin, 
and this keratinous layer prevents .. tlieseepage of soluble toxic matter into the 
underlying connective tissues where it would set up chronic inflammator,Y, changes, 
The:rllbbing must be done interstitially, labially 'and lingually around .every 
1:00th. Should there be any loose tags of-.gum, these should be removed after 
the acute condition has subsided and prior to the U'ie of the tooth-picks. 

(bLTechnique.-(l) Zinc oxide and eugenol or oil of cloves mixed into a very 
thin paste. ' ." 
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(2) Wisps of cotton wool saturated in the mixture are tucked into the inter-
dental spaces with the utmost gentleness, particular care being taken· to· introduce 
them between the loose gum margins and the teeth. The paradontal sulcus of 
every tooth must be filled with the paste. More wisps are spread over the first 
and pressed gently into place with a moist swab and smoothed over with a 
gloved finger. . The mixture rapidly sets in the presence of moistur.e. 

(3) Remove the cement thus·fonned after forty-eight hours and repack. 
(4) Five days later, Remove packing again and teach Hie patient to use 

woode.n points d<iily arid, if poSsible, to get a soft toothbrush. . Thoroughly scale 
and polish all cervjca,lmargins of fillings (little tendency to bleed will now be 
observed but it is essential to remove all tartar). .' 

. (5)Ultimatelyremov:epartiallyenrpted 8 r 8 since pockets.it;ound these. 
can neither be cutaway nor kept dean: . Allgum tags mustbe.cut away and If 
. necessary the . paste.r~packed befoiemassage with tooth-picks is instituted. 

'CONCLUSION: 

The successf~l effect.of the zinc oxide and oil of cloves dressing on thegingival 
tissues is perhaps. an iildicatibnof. the superficial habitat of.t.he in{ectillg cWgs,nisms 
but, certainly thepossibflity of holding an antIseptic of such ~trength continuously 
and sa£elyin contact with. thegum~h1argin isa valuable weaponiIFfighting any 
acute infective condition of·the gums whether·of the Vincent type or frankly 

.' streptococcal. Its. effect is a striking demonstration of the. accessibility and 
"tractability of oral infection (Fish, Lancet, 1938). 

Many of m,y ownccases have been treated by.the above method and results 
areextreIhely good, .Intelligent co-operation of the patient is required but .once 
this has been obtained and .the enormous' value of oral hygiene' established in 
his mind· then the treatment becomes eminently satisfactory both to patient and 
operator; while much valuable time is saved andthe number of visits for treat-. ' 
ment is greHly reduced, . 

I am greatly jndebted to Dr. E. W. Fish for his articles and .~the help· given 
. at a petsonalinterview. 

Papers by' E. WilfredFish, M.D., n.D.Se., D.Sc., used for reference in this article: 
.. Acute Ulcerative Stomatitis." Reprinted from Lancet, September 3, 1938, p. 558, 
.. Acute Marginal Gingivitis" (Vincent's). Reprinted from Brit. Dent. Journ., 66, 

418~19, April 15, 1939. 
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